**Ricciopsis sandaolingensis** sp. nov., a new fossil bryophyte from the Middle Jurassic Xishanyao Formation in the Turpan-Hami Basin, Xinjiang, Northwest China
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**ABSTRACT**

The liverwort family Ricciaceae has a very sparse fossil record in contrast to its large number of living species and its wide distribution. Fossil thalli collected from the Middle Jurassic Xishanyao Formation at the Sandaoling coal mine, Xinjiang, Northwest China are described. Based on detailed comparison of the gross morphology with related fossil and extant species, we assign these thalli to the fossil genus *Ricciopsis* and establish a new species *Ricciopsis sandaolingensis* sp. nov. (Ricciaceae). The new fossil species is characterized by its circular-shaped and rosette-forming thallus, dichotomous branching, linear segments, prominent median ridge and entire margins. *Ricciopsis sandaolingensis* probably lived on wet or damp soil close to bodies of water, in the shade of ginkgoalean trees in warm and humid climatic conditions. This discovery represents the first fossil record of Marchantiopsida from the Middle Jurassic Xishanyao Formation in the Turpan-Hami Basin, Xinjiang, Northwest China.
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INTRODUCTION

Ricciaceae, with thalloid gametophytes and highly reduced sporophytes, is a widespread family of the Marchantiales (Hoffman and Stockey, 1997; Wu et al., 2013). This family includes two extant genera, Riccia L. and Ricciocarpos Corda, and one fossil genus Ricciopsis Lundblad. Depending on the resources to which one refers, the number of accepted species of the genus Riccia varies. For example, The Plant List (http://www.theplantlist.org; Accessed 7 June 2018) includes 176 accepted species while Söderström et al. (2016) lists 152 accepted species. Ricciocarpos is monotypic, with only one species Ricciocarpos natans (Linn.) Corda (Crandal-Stotler and Stotler, 2000). The fossil genus Ricciopsis includes more or less circular-shaped and rosette-forming sterile fossil thalli showing closer resemblance to the Ricciineae than any other living group (Lundblad, 1954).

Liverworts are delicate in texture (Hemanta Singh and Kishor, 2009). Their thalli possess neither lignified wood nor thick cutinized epidermis (Lacey, 1969; Frahm and Newton, 2005; Devos and Vanderpooten, 2009; Moisan et al., 2012; Glime, 2013). Based on the fossil records of bryophytes and observations and experimental data on extant bryophytes, Tomescu et al. (2018) pointed out that bryophytes have preservation potential as good as that of vascular plants. Some inclusions in amber and permineralized bryophytes in carbonate concretions are preserved with exquisite microstructures (e.g., Shelton et al., 2015, 2016; Bippus et al., 2017; Heinrichs et al., 2017; Mamontov et al., 2018; Savoretti et al., 2018). However, compared with the vascular plants, the bryophytes have a rather sparse fossil record (Jordan, 2006; Li et al., 2016b; Tomescu, 2016; Tomescu et al., 2018).

Ricciaceae has very few fossil records in contrast to the large number of widely distributed living species (Lundblad, 1954; Jovet-Ast, 1967; Krassilov and Schuster, 1984). To date, only eight fossil species have been assigned to this family. Only gametophytes are known from the Ricciaceae fossil record. Except the Oligocene Riccia thongjaorokensis Hemanta Singh and Kishor (Hemanta Singh and Kishor, 2009) and the middle Paleocene Ricciopsis speirsae Hoffman and Stockey (Hoffman and Stockey, 1997), the other six species are from the Mesozoic (Lundblad, 1954; Sheikh and Kapgate, 1982; Anderson and Anderson, 1985; Cladera et al., 2007; Moisan et al., 2012). Ricciopsis ferganica Moisan, Voigt, Schneider and Kerp from the Middle-Late Triassic is the oldest known record.

The coal-bearing Xishanyao Formation is widely distributed in the Junggar and Turpan-Hami Basins (Sun et al., 2010; Dong, 2012). The plant macrofossils from this formation in the Turpan-Hami Basin have not been extensively studied compared with those from the same horizon in the Junggar Basin (Sha and Jiang, 2004; Sun et al., 2004, 2006; Miao, 2006; Nosova et al., 2011; Dong, 2012). To date, the Xishanyao Formation has yielded two fossil species of liverworts, Metzgerites barkolensis Wu (Wu, 1996) and Palaviciniites sandaolingensis Li and Sun (Li et al., 2016a).

In this paper, we describe a new thalloid liverwort species, Ricciopsis sandaolingensis sp. nov., representing a new liverwort fossil record from the Middle Jurassic Xishanyao Formation at the Sandaoling coal mine, Xinjiang, Northwest China.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Nine compression specimens described herein were discovered in greyish white, fine sandstone of the Xishanyao Formation at the Sandaoling open-cast coal mine, located about 90 km northwest of Hami, Xinjiang, Northwest China (43°07’N, 92°39’E; Figure 1). The Xishanyao Formation at the Sandaoling coal mine in the Turpan-Hami Basin conformably overlies the Lower Jurassic Sangonghe Formation and underlies the Paleocene strata (Liu, 1994). The age is proposed as early-middle Middle Jurassic based on biostratigraphic correlations (Liu, 1994; Shang et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2010). This formation mainly consists of grayish white or grayish green fine-grained sandstone and siltstone alternating with grayish to dark gray mudstone intercalated with conglomerate and coal seams or beds (Figure 2).

Some carbon material were mechanically removed from the specimens and were processed...
with 10% HCl, 50% HF and 5.25% NaClO solution to obtain cuticle for observing epidermal features. After staining in 0.5% safranin solution, the cuticle fragments, ventral scales and rhizoids were embedded in glycerine jelly and mounted on slides. Photographs were taken using a Sony NEX-7 digital camera and a Leica MZ 12.5 stereomicroscope. Micrographs were taken using a Leica DM4000B light microscope. Images were processed using Photoshop CS3. All specimens are deposited in the Institute of Paleontology and Stratigraphy, Lanzhou University, Gansu Province, China. The specimens are numbered starting with the prefix LDGSW (abbreviation for the Chinese name of the Institute of Paleontology and Stratigraphy, Lanzhou University), followed by the year of collection and then a specimen number. We use the lower case letters to refer to individual thalli on the same hand specimen.

**SYSTEMATIC PALAEOBOTANY**

Order MARCHANTIALES Limpricht, 1877
Family RICCIACEAE Reichenbach, 1828
Genus RICCIOPSIS Lundblad, 1954

**Type species.** Ricciopsis florinii Lundblad, 1954

*Ricciopsis sandaolingensis* Li and Sun sp. nov.

Figs. 3.1-7, 4, 5

**Etymology.** The specific epithet, *sandaolingensis*, refers to the occurrence of the species at the Sandaoling coal mine.

**Holotype.** Here we designate the thallus marked by the lower case letter d on specimen LDGSW-2013-235 as the holotype (Figure 3.1, 3.3, 3.6).

**Paratypes.** LDGSW-2013-208 (Figure 4.1, 4.3-5); LDGSW-2013-210; LDGSW-2013-216; LDGSW-2013-217; LDGSW-2013-224; LDGSW-2013-227 (Figure 4.2); LDGSW-2013-231; LDGSW-2013-232.

**Type locality.** Sandaoling coal mine, Hami City, Xinjiang, China.

**Stratigraphy.** Xishanyao Formation, Middle Jurassic.

**Diagnosis.** Plant thalloid. Thallus prostrate and circular. Thallus rosette-forming, branches dichotomous and growing radially from the center with at least four dichotomies. Branch bases narrow and not fused. Segments linear, with rounded apex and entire margin. Median ridge narrow and thick. Wings thin. Epidermal cells polygonal. Ventral scales semicircular, with papillae on the margin. Cells of ventral scales rounded or polygonal. Rhizoids pegged or smooth.

**Description.** The plants are thalloid. The thallus is prostrate, rosette and circular. The thallus size is 26-37 mm in diameter. Thalli grow in colonies (Figure 3.1, 3.7). A single thallus has at least five branches. Branches grow radially and symmetrically from the center (Figure 3.2, 3.4). Bases of the branches are not fused (Figure 3.7). Each branch dichotomously branching up to four times, the branching angles ranging from 34° to 55° (Figures 3.5, 4.3, 4.5). The base of the first segment before the first dichotomy is narrow compared with other parts of the thallus segments (Figures 3.5, 3.7, 4.5). The surface of thallus has a narrow ridge along the middle of the segment, without striae or air chambers (Figures 3.3, 3.6, 4.4).

The segments are linear with entire margins, 1.9-3.7 mm wide. Median ridge is prominent and narrow, 0.8 mm wide (Figures 3.5, 4.3, 5.1). Wings are thin (Figure 5.2). The apex of the final segment is rounded (Figure 3.5-6). Epidermal cells are polygonal (Figure 5.3-5), 20-26 μm wide. Ventral
scales are semicircular, ca. 50 μm in radius and with marginal papillae (Figure 5.8-9). Cells of ventral scales are rounded or polygonal (Figure 5.8-9). Rhizoids are pegged or smooth, unicellular, 13-19 μm in width and at least 0.8 mm in length (Figure 5.6-7).

**Comparison**

**Assignment to Ricciopsis.** The most significant feature of the present specimens is the rosette-forming thallus. In extant liverworts, only some Ricciaceae species show this feature (Gao and Wu, 2010; Wu et al., 2013). The family Ricciaceae includes two extant genera, Riccia and Ricciocarpos, and one fossil genus Ricciopsis. The present
Fossil species shows many features similar to the extant *Riccia* species, including rosette-shaped thalli, dichotomous branching and linear segments (Figure 3.1, 3.7). However, reproductive organs are not preserved, and the present specimens are from the Middle Jurassic. We therefore assign the Sandaoling specimens to *Ricciopsis*, a fossil genus whose thalli demonstrate a close resemblance to those of extant *Riccia* (Lundblad, 1954).

Comparison with fossil species of Ricciaceae. Eight known fossil species have been assigned to Ricciaceae, i.e., *Riccia chitaleyii* Sheikh et Kapgate, *Riccia thongjarokensis*, *Ricciopsis algoaensis* Gianniny et Wiens, *Ricciopsis ferganica*, *Ricciopsis florinii* Lundblad, *Ricciopsis grandensis* Cladera et al., *Ricciopsis scarica* Lundblad and *Ricciopsis speirsae*. The main differences between these species and the present new species are thallus shape and size, number of dichotomies, segment shape, segment surface features and characters of the epidermal cells, ventral scales and rhizoids (Table 1).

The new species, *Ricciopsis sandaolingensis*, is similar to the type species, *Ricciopsis florinii* from the Early Jurassic of Skromberga (Lundblad, 1954, plate I, figures 1-4; plate II, figures 1A), in that they both have rosette-forming thalli and prominent median segment furrows. However, they differ in that in *R. sandaolingensis* the thallus size is larger,
the bases of adjacent branches are not fused, its segment are linear, epidermal cells are smaller and rhizoids are unicellular. The new species differs from *Ricciopsis scanica*, also from the Early Jurassic of Skromberga (Lundblad, 1954, p. 391, plate III, figures 1-5) in that *R. scanica* has smaller thallus size (10 mm vs. 26-37 mm), narrower segments (1 mm vs. 1.9-3.7 mm), fewer branches (4 vs. 5), and fewer dichotomies (2 vs. 4).

*Ricciopsis grandensis* from the Early Cretaceous of Patagonia, Argentina, is another rosette-forming thalloid liverwort with dichotomous branching, prominent “midribs” on the thallus surface and segments with entire margins (Cladera et al., 2007, p. 51-53, figure 4A). However, in comparison with
TABLE 1. Comparison of known fossil species of Ricciaceae.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxon</th>
<th>Rosette-forming</th>
<th>Thallus size</th>
<th>Branch base</th>
<th>Number of dichotomies</th>
<th>Segment shape</th>
<th>Segment surface</th>
<th>Segment width</th>
<th>Ventral scale</th>
<th>Rhizoid</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ricciopsis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sandaolingensis</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>26–37 mm in diameter</td>
<td>not fused</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>narrow ridge</td>
<td>1.9–3.7 mm</td>
<td>semi-circular</td>
<td>13–19 μm wide, unicellular</td>
<td>Middle Jurassic</td>
<td>this paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>florinii</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>25 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>length almost equal to width</td>
<td>median furrow</td>
<td>1–3 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23 μm wide, unicellular or multicellular</td>
<td>Early Jurassic</td>
<td>Lundblad (1954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>scanica</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>10 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>linear to wedge-shaped</td>
<td>ribs or striae</td>
<td>1–1.5 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Early Jurassic</td>
<td>Lundblad (1954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>grandensis</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>15 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>up to 3</td>
<td>linear to wedge-shaped</td>
<td>strongly marked midrib</td>
<td>1–2 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Early Cretaceous</td>
<td>Cladera et al. (2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>algoaensis</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>9 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>median ridge</td>
<td>ca. 0.5 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Early Cretaceous</td>
<td>Anderson and Anderson (1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>chitaleyi</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>6.5 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>linear to wedge-shaped</td>
<td>air spaces</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Late Cretaceous</td>
<td>Sheikh and Kapgate (1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>thongjaorokensis</em></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>75 mm in diameter</td>
<td>fused</td>
<td>up to 2</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>wide groove</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Oligocene</td>
<td>Hemanta Singh and Kishor (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ferganica</em></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>up to 15 mm long, 7–13 mm wide</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>median furrow</td>
<td>0.9–2.2 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Middle-Late Triassic</td>
<td>Moisan et al. (2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>speirsae</em></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>up to 25 mm long</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>narrow furrow or sulcus</td>
<td>1.5–2 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>middle Paleocene</td>
<td>Hoffman and Stockey (1997)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. sandaolingensis, Ricciopsis grandensis has smaller thallus size (13 mm vs. 36–37 mm), fewer number of dichotomies (3 vs. 4), narrower segments (1–2 mm vs. 1.9–3.7 mm) and fused bases of adjacent branches. Ricciopsis algoaensis Gianniny and Wiens from the Early Cretaceous of South Africa (Anderson and Anderson, 1985, p. 163, plate 205, figures 4–7) differs from the new species in having smaller thallus size (9 mm in diameter), more number of forking (up to six times) and thallus segments composing of midrib alone with no marginal wings and the absence of apparent ornamentation. Ricciopsis sp. (Li et al., 2016b, p. 842, figure 4) from the Early Cretaceous Huolinhe Formation of Inner Mongolia, China, also has rosette-forming thallus (Li et al., 2016b), but its asymmetrical growth pattern of the thallus is different from the new species.

Both Riccia chitaleyii from the Upper Cretaceous of Deccan Intertrappean beds of India (Sheikh and Kapgate, 1982) and Riccia thongjaorokensis from the Oligocene beds of northeastern India (Hemanta Singh and Kishor, 2009) have rosette-shaped thalli. Riccia chitaleyii has air spaces on the dorsal surface and storage parenchyma on the ventral surface of the thallus. The individual rosettes of Riccia thongjaorokensis are large (75 mm in diameter), and the thallus has wide longitudinal grooves on the dorsal surface. The new species differs from the two Indian species in that the air spaces and the longitudinal grooves are absent and its rosette size is smaller (26–37 mm in diameter).

The other two species, Ricciopsis ferganica from the Middle-Late Triassic Madygen Lagerstätte, southwestern Kyrgyzstan (Moisan et al., 2012, p. 33, plate I, figures 1-7) and Ricciopsis speirsae from the middle Paleocene Joffre Bridge locality, Alberta, Canada (Hoffman and Stockey, 1997, p. 1376-1377, figures 3-8), are not rosette-forming, and they can be easily distinguished from R. sandaolingensis.

Based on the unique suite of features of the present specimens (Table 1), including thallus shape and size, segment shape, segment width, number of dichotomies and smooth thallus surface, we establish a new species within the fossil genus Ricciopsis.

**PALEOECOLOGY**

The Xishanyao Formation in Sandaoling coal mine has yielded abundant plant fossils (Shang et al., 1999; Zhao et al., 2018). The exquisite preservation of some delicate plant material probably indicates that these fossils had undergone little or no transportation before their burial. For example, the thalloid liverwort, Pallavicinites sandaolingensis Li and Sun, are preserved with complete thallus, epidermal cellular details and dense masses of fragile, unicellular rhizoids (Li et al., 2016a). The conifer, Elatides sandaolingensis Z.X. Wang and B.N. Sun has leafy shoots, pollen cones and seed cones preserved together without any sorting (Wang et al., 2015). In addition, the thalli of the present new species are preserved in colonies (Figure 3.1). All these indicate that there was no or a very short distance of transportation before these plants were deposited, inferring an autochthonous or in situ preservation.

Abundant ferns and other conifers are found in the same locality. The dominance of Osmundaceae, Dicksoniaceae and long-needled Pinaceae indicates a warm and humid paleoclimate (Shang et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2010). The sporopollen fossils are attributed to the Cyathidites minor - Osmundacidades - nonstriate bisaccate assemblage. The amount of Cyathidites and Deltoidospora, spores affiliated with the Dicksoniaceae, a family of ferns usually associated with warm and humid climates, is up to 36% (Liu, 1990; Deng et al., 2010). The dominant members of the bivalves from the Xishanyao Formation, such as Ferganchonca, Sibrichonca, and Pseudocardinia, also indicate a warm and humid paleoclimate (Deng et al., 2010). Moreover, species that indicate a tropical or subtropical paleoclimate are absent. All these lines of evidence indicate that Ricciopsis sandaolingensis lived under warm and humid climatic conditions. Three types of sedimentary facies, including fluvial, lake and swamp facies, have been recognized in the Xishanyao Formation (Liu, 1990; Wu and Xu, 2004; Li et al., 2016a). Based on the sediments, e.g., grey and greyish-green siltstones intercalated with mudstones, sandstones, conglomerate and coal seams, and the paleogeographic position of the Sandaoling open-cast coal mine, Shao et al. (2009) suggested that the fossil-bearing layer represents a lake depositional environment in the Turpan-Hami Basin. Other previous work (Deng et al., 2010; Wu and Xu, 2004) also suggests that there was a lake in the Sandaoling area during the Middle Jurassic, and the paleoclimate was warm and humid. Many ginkgoalean leaves and the thalli of the new species are preserved on the same surface and often times they are superimposed (Figures 3.1, 4.1-2). Many extant Ricciaceae species live on wet or damp soil close to bodies of water in the shade of
trees (Gao and Wu, 2010; Wu et al., 2013). Based on these observations, it is conceivable that *Ricciopsis sandaolingensis* probably lived on wet or damp lakeshore soils in the shade of ginkgoalean trees in warm and humid climatic conditions, like many extant species of Ricciaceae do today (Gao and Wu, 2010; Wu et al., 2013).
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